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Chapter ATCP 130

FORMS

ATCP 130.01 Applications for licenses, permits, registrations, etc..
ATCP 130.02 Animal health reports, certificates, etc ..
ATCP 130.03 Surety bonds and other

security

ATCP 130,.04 Miscellaneou s

Note: Chapter Ag 130 was renumbered chapter ATCP 130 under, s ..13.93
(2m) (b) 1, Stats., Register, April, 1993, No.. 448 ..

ATCP 130.01 Applications for licenses, permits, registra-
tions, etc .

(1) Application for license, general (for renewals) .

(2) ATCPricultural lime license.

(3) Antifreeze registration .

(4) Apiary permit .

(5) Bakery license .

(6) Butter grader's license.

(7) Buttermaker's license.

(8) Cheese grader's license.

(9) Cheesemaker's license .

(10) Cold storage warehouse license .

(11) Commercial feed registration.

(12) Commercial fertilizer registration .

(13) Confectionery license.

(14) Counter freezer license .

(15) Dairy plant operator's license .

(16) Dairy plant operator's license, supplemental infor-
mation sheet, general. *

(17) Dairy plant operator's license, supplemental infor-
mation sheet, cheese factories . *

(18) Food processing plant license.

(19) Food processing plant license, supplemental infor-
mation sheet, general . *

(20) Food processing plant license, supplemental infor-
mation sheet, canners of farm produce . *

(21) Fortified milk distribution permit .

(22) Fortified milk production permit .

(23) Frozen food processor license .

(24) Garbage feeding permit, swine.

(25) Grade A dairy plant permit .

(26) Grade A milk conveyance permit .

(27) Grade A milk producer permit .

(28) Limburger cheesemaker's license .

(29) Livestock dealer's license .

(30) Livestock remedy registration.

(31) Livestock trucker's license .

(32) Locker plant license .

(33) Micro-organism culture sales permit .

(34) Milk and cream tester's license .

(35) Nursery operator's license .

(36) Nursery stock dealer's license .

(37) Nursery stock inspection and certification .

(38) Pesticide registration .

(39) Public storage warehousekeeper's license.

(40) Public storage warehousekeeper's license, supple-
mental information sheet . *

(41) Rendering plant license.

(42) Seed labeler's license.

(43) Slaughterhouse license.

(44) Soda water beverage license.

(45) Weigher's and sampler's (bulk milk) license .

(46) Application for farmland preservation agreement .

* Used in connection with license renewal applications.

History: 1-2-56; r. and recr. Register, December, 1967, No .. 144, eff . 1-1-
68; renum„ from Ag 120.01 to be Ag 130 .01, Register, December,,1968, No..
156, eff.1-1-69 ; Cr,, (46), Register, September, 1977, No .. 261, eff.. 10-1-77;
corrections made under s . 13.93 ( 2m) (b) 5, Stats,, Register, April, 1993, No,.
448..

ATCP 130.02 Animal health reports, certificates, etc .

(1) Brucellosis test report, cattle.

(2) Calfhood vaccination report, official .

(3) Garbage fed swine, health certificate for movement
to slaughter .

(4) Hog cholera vaccination certificate .

(5) Indemnity claim, bees.

(6) Indemnity claim, cattle .

(7) Owner's report of brucellosis and tuberculosis test .

(8) Quarantine order .
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(9) Record of tuberculosis test .

(10) Report of back tags applied.

History: 1-2-56; r., and recr.. Register, December, 1967, No ., 144, eff. 1-1-
68; renum„ from Ag 120.02 to be Ag 130.02, Register, December, 1968, No.,
156, eff. 1-1-69.

ATCP 130.03 Surety bonds and other security.

(1) Dairy plant operator's bond .

(2) Dairy plant trustee bond.

(3) Food processor's bond .

(4) Food processor's trust agreement .

(5) Public storage warehousekeeper's bond .

(6) Warehousekeeper's liability insurance policy.

History: 1-2-56 ; r . and recr . Register, December, 1967, No., 144, eff„ 1-1-
68 ; renum„ from Ag 120,03 to be Ag 130 .03, Register, December, 1968, No .,
156, eff. 1-1-69 ; corrections made under s . 1193 ( 2m) (b) 5, Stats., Register,
April , 1993, No. 448.,

ATCP 130.04 Miscellaneous .

(1) ATCPricultural lime report .

(2) Annual report, agricultural associations and socie-
ties .

(3) Assessor's certified statement of farm statistics .

(4) Commercial feed sales survey report .

(5) Custom slaughter and processing record .

(6) Dairy products production, annual report of dairy
plants.

(7) Dairy trade practice monthly report and fee state-
ment .

(8) Fertilizer grade survey report.

(9) Fertilizer inspection and tonnage fee semi-annual re-
port.

(10) Fluid milk dealer monthly report.

(11) Package bee report .

All forms are obtainable from the department of agri-
culture, trade and consumer protection.

History : 1-2-56 ; r. and reer.. Register, December, 1967, No . 144, eff. 1-1-
68 ; renum. from Ag 120.04 to be Ag 130 .04, Register, December, 1968, No, .
156, eff . 1-1-69; correction made under s .. 13 .93 (2m) (b) 6, Stats., Register,
Apr il , 1993, No.. 448.
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